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It will W rrmerabered that 17T2 wasctlplarea are eir.lletit IlkneaMa of
s' r7pwy. ia variM atagea of

TUB ST All,
Jul .VjrtS-Caroli- na Stale Gtzitle

TM-hl- , aeeklr, by

BKLL fc LAWRENCE.

Him back Si CO, ainl tWroira Ut bal-n- c,

which he mi h will rttora'Mit Jard puUicd for nonr at pre- -
'

. . . v "'"- - '

, Slate of Maryland w.'MUckIt. An
intlictmf n. in ih Bllin.re titj eoart,
wi fnuml ifMt tbe tnrrtr for a
violation f ike taw of 17T7 prttcn-- 'in a penally inirniictin pcraont from
msrrjins wiiliin the drjrr? of affJn-il- T

at thrrtin txprrtt--t- hr trarr-e- r
having nwried his wife' daughter

apprised of a rirraiatrtaAee, an"ord.r.r pec-h- a

fjgtit reapMtMtr our arrmngemesMa. It
kadikei MrwtH lb I shoo Id arnmp.,,
Ltr4 CcrawaJI inla North rarahna, (

tfrtj hMkmg fee tk t Ma,
fra Casade. The m.m i

for rraaaiiMng ia South CarrJiaa, was no
lesa ditateeiWlhaalinetnected. The let-
ter, ia LottI Comsrairia evnUistr1 the
diflcahies vheaca m vat eomtrained to
Wim ane achlnd, repreaented the neeesvtv
of forming tw commands air the defrnee of
ftetith Carwrina. aaairwr the care of t' c fmn.
tier to me, vhila Liesit. Col RahW waatn
protect the interior District; w entTratr a.
a perannal faor, that I wmiM have m A Wrr-ence-

with tiear. Col. Blfir. toaH whom
I haI long flood profesardHr oa d

atUrhed to I,nrd CoeiivalFa, I
anxious ta ease his tniad, and I ton acaW.lv
pl'ghted my nmnvae, not ta enter into
ctasions of anr kind with Lieut. CoL BaMonr.
The division of command was aanrallv wnl

erstond by me, a altnHins; to that 'fleer
onjy the tract wi hi the F.utasra. whieW h.J

the rear of the remarkable Indian
4

praphecy.
V Next, ia' the arder of ortr'nals. is an

half butt, by HKdon. afier the manner
M the antxrae, fall size, and wis takes
toon after the war of the Revolution.

' id. A beaatifa! cabinet bictore. in
relief by Madame de Brinne, represen-
ting the fcea.l of Washington and La-f- a

vette. about the time of Hotidon- -

4th. Tne profile likeness ia era von. bt
Sharpies, in 4796, an admirable like-
ness the profile taken by an instrument
and critically correct.

ut other originals, we have to notica
the equestrian picture, by Trumbull, of
UVO.now inthenty Hall or New York.
Forthia," the white'eharger had several
ttandinrt;' The firtire-e- f the General
in Chief is well described, the costume.
the uniform or the Staff in the War of
Independence, being the ancient irAi
conr, b'ue and buff a ery splendid
performance throughout, and the ob- -
jertion to the fce being tM floritl not
correct one. He was both fair and flor-

id.
A Mr. Williams, a painter in cray-

ons, had sifting about 1794, made
strong likeness; but we have no further
knowledge of him or his works.

The works of Stuart have acquired
such extensive and deserved celebrity
that a critique from us would be almost
superfluous. Of the Great President, the
head (that is the head only) of Stuart
is certainly a chief d'wuvre. There
are three originals by this distinguished
master the head and bust, from which
many copies have been taken, the full
length for the Marquis of Lansdown,
ami an original intended for Mrs,
Washington. ' The artist has been par-
ticularly happy in delineating that
graceful fall of the shoulders, for which
tne Chief was remarkable, and which
is said to constitute among the finest
lines in the portraiture of manly excel-
lence.'. The defects of the full length
are in the limbs. There is too much of
roundness and finish according to the
rules of art and the most approved mo
dels of taste and celebrity, whereas the
original was in himself a model for the
arts. Stuart once observed, "mv impres
sions of his superior size considerably
abated, on trying on his coat, and find
ing that the span ol his body was not
greater than was to be found in some
other men." True. Wt repeat, that
his remarkable conformation, was ex-

clusively In the limbs, and the great ar-

tist, and truly pleasant gentleman,
might have continued his trials and
worn nut the coat in frying ere he would
have fountl a man whose arms should
hate filled the sleeves, or who possessed
that breadth ol wrists and those hands
which, in the Chief, alir ist "exceeded
nature's law."

We are thus minute in describing the
portraltnre of Washington, because pos-
terity always inquires, " How looked
the Great of the olden time?" Should
these " Recollections" meet the eye of
futurity, we can only say that our por-

trait, tho' humbly, is faithfully drawn.
Ceracci, the celebrated sculptor, and

enthusiast for liberty, came to this coun-
try about '93 or '94, and executed two
busts, in marble, of the President, aud
of Hamilton, the last said to be the best.
Ceracci was a singularly looking man,
very short, full of action, brilliant eyes,
emitting the sparks of genius, and wore
two watches. He afterwards perished
at Paris, as author ol the lnferua) Ma
chine. ' ,i i

' '

In '95, both the elder and ydu'nger
Peale had sittings. It was the fortune
of the venerable Charles Wilson Peale
to have painted the provincial Colonel
of his Britannic Majesty's service, in
1772, and the same individual, as Chief
Magistrate of a great empire, in 1795.
The Revolutionary recollections of the
Peale family embrace James Peale, who
was one ot that gallant band ol fhila-delphia- ns

who joined the wreck of the
grand army in '76, and was engaged ia
the battles of Trenton and Princeton.
The collection of Portraits, made by
the patriotic founder of the first Ame-
rican Museum, are of inestimable value
to Our posterity, being the only like-

nesses extant of some of the most dis-
tinguished worthies of the Duys of
Trial. This collection, and the Muse-

um entire, should be government pro-

perty, and attached to a National Uni-

versity. -
Mr. Rembrandt Peale, with a lauda-

ble desire to give a genuine portrait of
the Father of his Country, has devoted
much time and talent to his Washing-
ton. His fine performance has receiv-
ed commendation from such high au-

thorities that we deem it unnecessary
to add any thing to our certificate,
which will De found in the publications
on that subject. The equestrian pic-

ture, by Rembrandt Peale, is a spirited
work, and entitled to praise, as well fop

its able delineation ol the person of
Hero, as fur the other7 character wl
urn Introduced, narticularlv Hamir w i r iir,'-

.mrc nas seen a general Tailur ia
the oVIiaeatloa of his Jfgur. hu ..
l'nM a. bee, Ureoceafttteif

while ; hit tijrorost., elaMic
iraroe, tn which a many grare a torn,
btned, has been drawn Iraca (ho nolrlof Ai, when it true pemniBcation
should be that of Achilles t

Gener. I Washington, in the prime
ot M to.1 six feet tw inches, and
meajured precisely six feet when al-tir-

f.ir tbe grave. From the period
of the Revolution, there was an evident
bending, in that frame sa pacing
Mratg.,t before, bat the stoop is attribut-
able rather to the care and toils or that
arduous contest than to age: for hi
Mep was firm, and hi carriage noble

commanding, long after the time
wnen the physical rproperties mart are
supposed t0 he in the n

To a majestic height, was added rirrespondent breadth and & rinnem anil
his whole person was so cast in nattlre's
finest moum as to resemble the classic
remains of ancient statuarv. vvhr .11
the parts contribute to the purity and
perfection of the whole. (. .:

His habit might beseemed rather
than full, histpare weight never ex-

ceeding from two hundred and ten to
twenty. v His limbs were remarkable.
Hi arms were longlarge, and sinewy,
and could a cast have been made from
hi hand, it wouUlhive afforded n tuHv
for the sculptofi, and if exhibited in the
present day, would be supposed to have
belonged to some hero of romance.

His physiognomy was decidedly R.
man--n-ot n its type expressing the
reckless ambition of the broad fronted
Ctesar," ot the luxurious indulgence of
the "caltTed Anthony," but rather of
tne better age of Rome, the Fabius
Maxtmus, Marcellus, or the Scipios.

A nj, equestrian portraiture ia par
ticuiarly well suited to him who rode
so will; and who was much attached to
to the noble annual which so oft and so
gallantly had borne him in the chase, in
wjir, and in the perilous service of the
frontier. Ricket. the celebrated en ties- -
trtart, used to say, ' I delight to see the
Ueneral ride, and make it a point to
full in with him when I hear that he. is
abroad on horseback his seat is so firm.
his management so easr and Peaceful
that I, who am a nrofessor of hnr
manship, would go to Iu.ti and learn to
ride."

Bred in the vigorous school of the
frontier warfare, "the earth his bed.
his . canopy the heavens,' he excelled
the hunter and woodsman in their
athletic habits, and in those trials of
manhood which distinguished the hardy
days of his early life; he was amazingly
swift of foot, and could climb the moun
tain steep, and "not a sob confess his
toll."

Of the power of hit arm, we have ma
ny recollections. Ihe Rappahannock
river, below Fredericksburg, will afford
a lasting memorial. , Of the article with
which he spanned this bold and navi
gable stream, there are various accounts.
We are assured that it was a niece of
slate, fashioned to about the size and
shape of a dollar, and which, 'sent by
an " arm so strong," not only spanned
the river, but took the ground at least
thirty yards on the other side. Num- -

bershave since tried this feat, but none
have cleared the water. 'Tis the
" Douglas cast," made in the days when
VlerriniQa r n n urdrA c f am-i- f Ad l a -

a ii r miiu a iiivii nut oiii'ii" an llTI
maids are fair; when the hardy sports
of the gymnasium prepared the body to
answer the " trumpet call to war," and
gave vigor an elevation to the mind,
while our modern habits would rather
fit the youth " to caper nimbly in a la
dy's chamber."

vv no will enter the arena, " now
the great rytster's gone," take up his
gage, and prove that the manhood of
the decendants is worth v of the renown i

of their sires.. , We fear that very ma-

ny will be the suitors for the athletic
prowess of the departed Ulysses, ere
one can be found' who will "bend his
bow."

Of original pictures, there are four
at Arlington Hriuse. The most an-

cient, and the only one extant of the hero
at that time of day, is the work of the
elder Peale; was painted in 1772, full
size and Ihree quarter length; repre-
sents the Provincial Colonel in the Co-

lonial uniform, blue, with scarlet fa
cings, silver lace, and acarlet under-
clothes, with sash and gorget, and the
hat usually called the Wolf hat, which,
from its size and shape, mut have been
better suited for service in a forest waff
tare than would he the chapeaus ol
modern times. This f a fine; express
ive picture--, and said, by his cotempo
raries, to be the Washington in th
crime of life the countenance opeii
and manly, the mild blue eye, the whole
bespeaking intelligence' the dominion
of lofty feelings, and tjU passions
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Tf RMS. SutomV "jrw unuwipiTM
" II W - ah MnMMB

I," rt i, pu-- l M arfaac. and PS
' ...... ika Mm af the Kdilnr. MKIrM Ml

, sre .tVr)rfara, r t -
mi!" s,o ImM. Imtti1 thrvr timrsfnr aim

r , twent-fi- e rent fnr e-- rmlmn-A- ll

leitr to the editors mail be p- -

asliionublc 'nnd Clie;p
CL0T1II.VO STORE.

rFnrnirK C. ELU3 k CO. hare the, r : .l..:- - i.i l
qermllT, inn uiry na own muuno, irom at

to hbdiiw memsci'Wi uirrr uoort oe--
1. i ii i. . :n .. . .

Il.iw the rHrm tww, w r.ur.uir wtn,
tin- - eitr ol naiesrn, ncr uiry nave, ana m--
iJ w ke'P n hand, i lure and ireoeral amort- -, . . .j : t i r i : i i

01 1 rOOin in uk it iwt: in uuamrn, mane m
Writ fashion nl winermr Tie of vorsunaa- -

L'M, eonus-tin- , of the following artWh-s- :

SuK'mno Diue una duck urcn Vyoau,
Second quality do. . do.
Superfine Woe, elrrt and olie Frock Coats,

Do. blue and drab Rox Coats,
I)o. Muc rloth Cloak ,
Do. blur, black and fancy colored Ptnta-tooi-

Do. blue aad black cloth Vesti,
Frrneh, India and English ilk do.
Toilinet, Valencia and cut fclret do.
A (Treat Trtety of fancy do.
Cnttm and lambtvool Drawers,
Limhswnol Shirts,

first quality Woodstock (ilores,
Do. black horseskin do.

Grman and fenny Cravats,
Vfebh's patent Suspenders,
Common do.
Jvcift White's firit quality beaver Hats,
Second quality do.
Superfine blue and black Cloths.
All of whwh will be disposed of at wholesale

Lid retail, at reduced prices, for cash.

rrf rhev will keep in their employment a
lumber of the bert workmen that can be obtain- -

from tlie Noith, m order that they may
rnmptly execute all onlers with which thev may

le taroren; ann uiey nlenjre tliemselvcs that
peir work, for dunuiility and elegance, will not
i interior to any.

NoTcmlier 1, 1820 45-- tf

Notice.
Wm committed to the jail in Asliborouicli,

Rmilolpli county, N . C. on the l20th da) ol May,
liu, a hi irk man, as a runaway sittye, br the
nine of BILL, who savs that he Inrmerly te- -

hn'-c- l to a man bv tlie name of He'iiainln
ren-er-

, of Chatham county, V C.and h. t hr
sld l ist winter to a mm by the name '(

laroot, in Sonth Carolina. 'I he onrrcmi
' tiim, on proving his proprHy. and pa ing

aree. bILAS UAV IUSUM ,lai or.
IT fin)

Deferred rticles.
Providence, Nov. 4.

"We understand that the Bank of the
nited States, with a view to

he ettorts ot the eenerai frnvernmeiu.
restore a metallic currenrv in nlnre

I" the small bills of the almost in nn -

erab'e banks, with which onr roun
V abounds, has instructed its several

pices not to receive in payment or tle- -

sitc, any Dank note9 whatever, untler
ie denomination ol hve do! lam.

On Sunday, an apprentice to the
IrintinjjbnsinesB.in South Third street.
mladelpma, was left by his master in
large of the house. He left the house,
Minto bad company, and eot intoxi- -

ited. In his hurry to get home, clatn-crin- g

over the iron railing round In- -

pendence Square, his foot slipped
jul he fell on one of the spikes. lie
h home Plcedini freely, was nut to
J, and under the care of the physician.

senmng, yesiernay morninz to in- -
lire after the state of the boy. it was
ttetl that the spike broke the jaw bone
two places, and penetrated thejn- -

Mar vein.y Whetlier he will or will
t recover, is yet uncertain.

-

lA man vho was at work on the
eple of I meeting house at Charlton.

lassachuseJts. a few days since, fell
h the root of the buildiiior. a distance

forty sixJeet, with such force that it
ke threW ralters, and settled in the

fce where he fell so much as to me
v ins Riiojnn; iron me root. .. V hnt
wy icmatkable, no bones were bro

and inya lew days he was so far
Kivered Horn his fall as to be in thU
u aUenurng to business.

Worcester paper.

'ouhiana.&ir. Castagnol was kil- -
ast month at Ibervil e. bv Mr
ry. Mr. Q.was I vino- - in vJnt f..r
ay negroes, and seem? a ner

Wwssins at f some distance, railed
Mhim. The other, beinji alarmed

o flight, wtcn Mr. G. discharced.... r ...... . i "uicuis oi nis cun at mm.

"Wrespondentlnforms the EditofaJ
ft Bal t i m ore nGaVtTtajrTjIi v
;'iin the Wtn" has cured a patie'm

Ln lying of the lockjaw, by caus
I letrs to be iirimersiwl tn tU Ln...

irll W.l r m I ip

'.V by halves. A centleman
irjinia at Baltimore lost 740 dol- -

vr tne recovery of whirli he oBer
waru ol JS100. The finder sends

the parties were bot! rfkidenta of
ihe Stat they left the State, went to
PeansvlTsnia. there joined in wedlock,
and returned again to Haltitnore. Aj
the? were citizens belonging to the State

the thne of the contract, which
though tipulated to he performed while
in Baltimore, was not solemnized nntil
they reached Peanayly(bia anl beinjr
'ere ronammatedk wa finally comple-

ted by aain cominjt, to the State, which
circumstance clearly brought the offence
within the provision of the act of as-

sembly to which we have alluded. This
trial, from its novelty, having produced
considerable excitement in the public
mind, we have been induced to make a
report of it. The counsel for the ac-
cused contended that the Baltimore
city court had no jurisdiction over the
ca and that they could not be ame
nsble to a Mai viand tribunal, for a
crime committed beyond the limits of
the State, rhe case was well argued,
and ev. ry circumstance that could pos-
sibly tend to benefit the traverser, was
ably enforced but the charge was too
strongly sustained to be shaken by any
eloquence, however irresiatabhv flie
court overruled the objections to the ju-
risdiction, &c and pronounced against
the offender the penalty annexed to his
transgression. Uarrolltomnrv '..

9
MISCKLLANEOUS.i,
From ihe Ttlftrtapli.

The present Marquis of Hastings,
then Lord Rawdon, commanded the
British artnir in 1T8I. and defeated
Ceneral Green before- - Camden. In--

short time afterwards. Col. Isaac Havhe
was executed as a traitor by the, Eng-
lish at Charleston. The Americans,
conceiving that Lord Rawdon authori-
zed and directed it, indignantly cen
sui ed him for that proceeding. ".These
sentiment passed into our histories,
and ihe late General Lee, in his Me-
moirs, gave them a full and vigorous ex-

pression.
He transmitted a copv of his work t

Lord Hastings, who vindicated anil cx
plainetl his conduct on the occasion in
an interesting letter, which was pub-
lished by Major II. Lee. in his "Cam
paign ot 178 1 77 a cony ot Which work
was also sent to Lord Hastings. That
gentleman, in acknowledging the receipt
of the book, has given some further in
formation of much interest, which we
have been politely permitte to lay be
lor? our reatlers.

Major l,ee lias been, for some time
past, engaged as an assistant to the
Pnstma0tr General. We are gratified
. . i . i . i i .,
io learn, mm, Having retired from the
public employment, he has resumed
lis literary pursuits, and is now eno-ao--

etl in collecting materials for a History
of the United States from the conclu
sion of Marshall's Life of Washington;
and is abtiut to prepare lor immediate
publication, a life of General Jacksonil

The high reputation which Major
Lee has already achieved in the Ijjttra
ry world, partiru'arly in his triumph o
ver .lutige jonnson. in ms t. aainaiffn
of 1781," above referred to. gives the
strongest assurances that the contem-
plated Biography will be k valuable
work, eminently deservirig the public
patronage.

The following is tthe-tette- of Lort
Hastings referred to: J

yWb7ro,JIn22,1826.
Sir: My tcTition as extreme at findinp.

on my return n!theMter a trip to England
that a letter union i naa addressed to vou
last veir. wan not deBpatc'ne,'. When I left
he Island, the jlrrival of the American Com

modore was dajlv expected here. He had
spnt to inquire if he mia-h- t haye fa
'ilitatiina for repairing-hi- s h'tn in ihe hr.ir.

!or of La Valletta, and I had answered that
pe siMWKi nave,eerv assistance whicli our
-- sialishmentR could afford so that his re
snrtinjf to this fsland appeared certain. Such
in tfiorfuntty for (retting a letter transmitted
serJirely to ywi, when I knew not the re
nu?e peci1 direction, seemed to advanta-- f

otiSk tha,t t was eager to avail tnvself of it.
The Commodore ultimately abandoned his
perpdse of coming hither, hut this change in
ii a imeiumn wn not signinen; anil n mvao
ece, my letter, "waited so long for the e

fected aonveyance, that it was forgotten till
recently landed here. My object

wan and is, to ofler my sincere acknowledg
ments for i our politeness in favoring me with
your book, as well s for the manly candor
with which you speak ot me in it. 1 trust
that the tardiness thus accounted for, with
which they now mustreach you, will not ren-
der my thanks wholly unacceptable. I might
close with the expression of that hcjie: lint
the minuteness with which you have investi-
gated the campaign of 1781, makes me ima-gin- e

that you may feel satisfaction in being

till then, alwavs been called the Interior D'ta
tret, the rfefe c of the Citv, with the liae
of Coast, being ample for the vigilance ofanv
one. Various ea'hj occupied meat some dis-
tance in front of Camden, during whieh time
Lieut. Col. Balfour substantiated hi con-
struction respecting Hie Attribution of com-
mand, bv ord'-rin- g he erection of works
t Motto's House, at Congareet, and at Nine-- '

tv-Si-

I thus found mvself atrsngelv shut out from
anv power over the only territory, whence I
conht hare reliance for subsistence; all the
districts outside the Contrarre and antee Ri
vers being but partially cultivated, anil al-

wavs exposed to the depredations of those
mounted enemies, against ahom I had no y

cavnlry to employ. My ple lge to lir.1
Comarallif prevented my 1;emollstraingltho
I eould not but anticipate the embarrassing
consequences of such a repartition The
swamps along the Cogaree, left but two pla-
ces at which the hank of the Ri ver could be
reache- - by trao-s- . These were points at
which ferries were establishes and T couM
not otherwi. e crots into the inte-io- r of the
country, 'unlets I descended the Santee for
more than three score milf s. The works a
Motte's House and Congarees were raed
for the supposed eqmmand of those ptwses.
They did not. however, at either place, aee
the river; nay more, the stations were each
so far retired that thev did not present anv
obstacle to an cnemv' fixing a detachment
Of he were of tolerable ;;rrth,1 be' ween
the works and the rtver, so as to forbid mv
passage; a eireumstanee whicl. I actually er- -

penencea. I ne garrisons of hose pett
fctrt( were so smalt that they could hot look
abroad, when any hostile partv was in their
neighborhood My efforts were unremit
tingly engaged in renewing the.m from the
enterprises of Generals Sumpterand Marionj,
Vet this activity for the protection of. pot's
not mv own,,hart no I was
left without money, withotit atoees withotat
aifpplies of any kind; niy deatitutton going
to such a length that in order to arm a few
horsemen l.was obligi d to piece oiUwith
parts fit musket Parrels beaten JIat. such
blades of hangers or cutlasses as I 'Could col-
lect. Tlvs may be sufficient to explain much
which you mav not have ten ableSp) d

in the occurrences attendant on
Ocn. t;re?ti'.-'- approach to us; paiticitlarly
the cause of being so inldeqiiut;ly pre-pare- d

when t had accurate informatibn rea
pecting every dav's march of thrarmy.

hen I was unable to collect stttHl a force at
might justify my meeting my opponent in the
field, my natural polir would hive been to
retire widim the Santee, and ta, defend the
most imporant .part ot ry. From
this 1 was interdicted by the orders of Lord
t;ornwailis,to whom I had often represented
how irreconcileahle fire maintenance of Cam-
den was to every military principle. As a
posmoii, ii was esecraoie. its still
more serious jtlliect was, its bein on the
wrong i'ule (ffthe river relatively to the de
fence of Cornwallis ad- -

mittecLwe justice of those objections to the
spot, but conceived that our tenure of it

opinion. Therefore he insisted on
niy'contiiliiing to hold Camden, assuiug me
mil ne would tie on tne Heels ot ueneral
is?ene, should the latter move towards that

point
it was not till after our success on the 25th

ot April, tn a stake winch I was forced o
play, from having only one day s provision
left, that I became apprized by the prisoners
ot the tact ot Lord Cornwalhs s not being in
our vicinity. Mis Lordship had written to
communicate the necessity he was under of
directing Ins course elsewhere, and he had
consequently authorized my retiring from
Camden; but the letter had been in'ercepted.

ahouiu these particulars in any degree in
terest you, I shall the less regret the former
failure in the despatching my letter. For it
had not then occurred to me that the exposi
tion, connected as it is with your statement
of the motives for the invasion of South Car
olina, might possibly be regarded as an atten
tion to vou. If it can be considered in that
light, it is one which I must be happy to man
ifest.

I liRve the honor. Sir, to be your very obe.
dint and humble servant,

HASTINGS.
Hesbt Lee, Esq.

GENERAL WASHINGTON.
Extracts from the Recollections of Wash

ington," a new work by George W. P. Cus--

tia, Esq. author of the Conversations ot Li
fajette, fkc.

HIS PORTRAIT.
Of the thousand portraits which have

been given of Washington, all of them
possess a resemblance, from the draw
ing of a sign-po- st to the galleries of
Taste, ne was so unique, so unuae
any one else, his whole appearance so

striking and impressive, that it was
almost impossible to make a total failure,
in forming a likeness of him" on whom

every God appeared to have aet his

seal, to give the world assurance of a
- -

man
While several original pictutej and

M I,


